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NEBRASKA OECD TRACTOR TEST 1780 - SUMMARY 314
WHITE 6810 DIESEL












POWER TAKE.OFF PBRFORMANCE Location of Test: Neblaska 
-flactor -fest
Laboratory, University of Neblaska, Lincohi
Nebraska 68583-0832
Dates of Test: Jur.re l4 - 19, 2000
Manufacturer: AGCO Corporation, Duluth
Geolgia 30096
FUEL, OIL and TIME: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific graviry converted to 60'160'F (15'/1 5'C)
0.8487 Fuel'r.veight 7.067 lbs/gal (0.8a7 hg/l) Oíl
SAE 10W-30 API service classification CE/CF-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant AGCO
Power Fluicl 82 I XL fluid Front axle lubricant
AGCO Gear Lube 715 Total timç engine was
operated 28.0 houls
ENGINE: Make Cummins Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with turbocl-ralger Serial No.
21369965 Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine
speed 2200 Bore and stroke 4.016" x 4.72"
(102.0 mnt x 120.0 r¿??¿) Compression ratio 17.,1
to I Displacement 359 cu in (5BB-? ?r¿l) Starting
system l 2 volt Lubrication plessule Air cleaner
two paller elelnents and aspirator Oil filter one
full flow cartlidge Oil cooler engine coolzrnt hezrt
exchanger for cl'ankcase oil, radiator for-
tlansnlission and hyd|aulic oil Fuel filter two
paper elenìents and water separator Muffler
underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling medium
temperature control orte thennostat and val'iable
speed lan
ENGINE OPERATING PARAMETERS: FueI
rate: 47 .rc - 52.5 lb/h (21.5 -23.8 hg/lt) H-igloidlet
2425 - 2485 lpm Turbo boost: nominal 15.2 -
19.0psi (105 - I 30 kPaJ asrreasured 17.1 psi (11B
hPa)
CHASSIS: Type flont wheel assist Serial No.
Gl19032 Tread width rear' 60.0" (1524 mnt) to
118.1' (3000 nr,m,) ftonL6L7' (1567 zrz) to 80.8"
(205 3 ntm)Wheelbase 112.6" (2860 nnn) Hydraulic
control system direct er"rgine dlive Transmission
selective gear fixed l'atio with paltial (4) range
operator conrrolled po',vershift Norninal travel
speeds mph (hm/h) first 1.27 (2.04) second 1.49
(2.40) third 1.76 (2.83) fourth 2.06 (331) fifrl't
2.16 (3.47) sixth 2.53 (4.07) sevenrh 2.84 (4.57)
eighth 2.98 (4.80) ninth 3.32 (5.35) tenth 3.49
(5.62) eleventh 3.85 (6.19) avelfth 3.93 (6.32)
thirteentlr 4.50 (7.24) fourteenth 4.55 (739)
fifteenth 4.76 (7.66) sixteenth 5.31 (8.55)
seventeenth 5.58 (8.98) eighteenth 6.22 (10.01)
nineteenth 6.58 (10.59) nventieth 7.71 (12.40)
twenty-first 8.09 (13.02) twenty-second 9.48
(1 5.25) twenty-third 10.66 ( 17. I 5) twenty-fourth
II.IB (17.99) twenty-fiftl.r 12.47 (20.06) twenty-
sixtlr 13.09 (21.06) twenty-sever'ìth 14.42 (D.20)
rwenty-eighth I4.72 (23.69) twenty-ninth I6.87
iVleau r\trnos¡rhcric
Couclitions




Rated Engine Speed-(PTOspeed*1100 rpm)
7 .02 0.446 15.83
(26.57) (0.272) (3.12)
Standard Power Take-off Speecl(l000rpm)
I 17.83 2000 ô.92 0.415 17.03
(87.87) (2ó.t9) (0.2t2) (J.J5)
Maximum Power (2 I-Iours)
I I 9.87 1900 6.88 0..105 t7 .43
(8e.38) (26.8) Q.247) (3.43)
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION




















































Maximurl'fot'cpre - 367 lb.-fi. (498 Nrz) at 1500 rpnr
Mzrximunr Torque Rise - 38.470
Tolque rise at 1800 engirre rpnr-3070
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE




































757o of Pull atMaximurn Power-l7th(lHB) Gear
7rò.52 4885
(57.06) (21.73)








507o of Pull at Maxiurum Power-l7th(1HB) Gear
6.04 2354 2.26 0.654 10.8 I 183











0.463 15.27 185 7 r 28.85
(0.282) Q.01) (s5) (22) (e7.70)
52.54 32,\7
(39.18) (14.44)
507o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-20th(lHD) Gear
6.07 t7 t2 2. t8 0.5 17 13.67 lB2















































75Ía of PulJ at Maxirnu¡ìr Power-Z0th(lHD)Gear
72.94 3377 8. t 0 23 13 3.42 0.586 12.0ô







50% of Pull ât Maxi¡nun Power-20th(lHD)Gear
49,82 2252 8,30 2353 2,68 0.696 10. lô lB5































t2.1 3 t 82
(2 )e) (83)













































































94.13 7785 4.53 2015



























































20th( I FID) Gear
5.28 0.48?
(0.296)








































.¿\r no loacl in l,lLh(3LD)gc:ir 74.4 74.0
Bystancler
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED çEARS
(27.15) thiltieth \7.23 (27.73) thir"ty-first 19.92
(32.05) thilty-seconcl 23.31 (37.52) t'evet'se 1.16
(1.86), t.3s (2.18), t.60 (2.57), r.87 (3.01), r.96
(3. 1 6), 2.30 (J.7 0), 2.58 (4. 1 6), 2.7 2 (4 3 7 ), 3.03
(4.87), 3.rB (5. 12), 3.ú0 (5,64), 3.57 (5.75), 4.t0
(6.60), 4.rB (6.73), 4.34 (6.98), ,r.84 (7.79), 5.08
(8. t 7 ), 5.6õ (e. I r ), 6.00 (e. 6 5 ), 7 .02 ( I 1.29), 7 .37
( t 1.86), 8.63 ( t 3.89), 9.7 0 ( t 5.6 r ),r0.rB ( 1 6, 3e),
1 r.3C) ( 1 8.28), I 1.s2 ( I 9. I B), 13.13 (2 I. I 3 ),1:\.40
(2 1. 5 7 ), 1 ú.37 (24.7 ) ), 1 5.6!a) (2 5.2 5 ), r9.r4 (29. t 9 ),
2L23 (34.17) Clutch r.rrr-rltiple wet clisc opet'atecl
by loot peclal Brakes sir.rgle we t clisc hyclraulical\,
opelatecl by tlvo foot. ¡redals rvhich can be lockecl
together Steering hycL'ostatic Power take-off
l-r40 r'pnr at 1997 engine lpm ol 1000 r'pni at
2000 engine rpm Unladen tractor mass l272l"r
tb (5772 ke)
RBPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Duling
ch'awbal tests, ftont clrive disengage d, the tube in
the light rear tire failed. It rvas replaced atrd
testilìg colltinuecl.
REMARIßr All test lesults rvere cletet'minecl
ír"om obselved clata obtained in accorclance
with official OECD, SAE and Neblaska test
ploceclules. For the ul¿rxirnunl power tests, tlìe
fuel tenrpelatul'e at tlìe injection pulnp l'eturll
was ntaintained at 155"F (68'C). -fhe pelfor"mance
figules on this Sur-nr-naly lvere taken lLotu a
test conclucted under the OECD Code II test
plocednre.
Report reissuedl Supplerner-rtal sales pelrlil
f or AGCO Allis 87B5 Diesel, October', 200 i.
We, the rurdelsigr"red, certily that this is a tlue
ancl colrect lepolt ol offìcial Tlactor 'fest No.

























































































































































































































































Rear tires - No.,size , ply & psi(/tPa)
Front tires - No.,size , ¡;ly & psi(lPa)
Height of Drawbar
Static Weight with operator-Rear'
- Total
Tested Without Ballast
lfivo 18.4R38; **+;16(1 I0)
Trvo 14.91ì28; ***;24 (165)
19.0 in (485 utrr.)
8230|b(37)) hg)
a¡i1 0 lb (2 t 18 hs)
12900 lb ()8)1 Àg)





i) Opening ¡rressrtrc of t'elief r,:rlvc:
Srrst¿rincrl ¡rressure ol'tlte open relicf'r,alve;
ii) Punr¡; delivery t'ate at tliuitttunr pressure
ancl ratccl crgine s¡reecl:




HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED - NO LOAD
inch nnil
9+14 lbs (11.9 hN)
NA
2890 psi (199 lnr)
28.6 GPM (I0tÌ.3 L/nûtt.)

























































THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCB











SAE Static Test-Sy,stenr ¡rlessule 2558 ltsi ( 176 Bar)
I-lirclr point clist¿rnce to grouncl levcl in.þnn) 7.9(201) 14.9(378) 2LS(556) 28.g(7)4) 35.9(912)
Lilr fbrcc on lì'arue Ib 13338 12708 12222 I l4l2 10431
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